
PETEK $ MCDONALD'SGROCERIES.LOCAL NOTICES.The Dead-House.
In the dend of night to the Deed-house, 

Hbe cometh—a maiden fidr- 
Bv the feel so «light and «lender,
By the* hand ho white ami tender,

And by the nil ken and shining lengthy 
Of the gtrllHh. golden hair, 

Dragging under and 
The a nil h of the 

Oh! make of your pity 
And softly, silently bear:

Perhaps for the Hake of a lover, 
Loved all too well, she Is there!
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WATERQUS LNCjINc WORKS CO , BRANTFOflL, v, . champion l imn Engines

Go to Regan*# if you want the most 
stylish boots, shoes or gaiters for summer 

His new stock embraces t he best 
' goods in this line ever before shown in 
! London. The pricesaie exceedingly low. 

Competition is the order of tne day 
—in fact, a sort of national policy and 
Kegfin will be always found up to the times.

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
grey hairs of age being brought with sor
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every vear as the use 
of Cingalese Unir Restorer become# more

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 2mo Dundee street, ('all 
and examine our stock of frames find 
paspartonte. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 353 Richmond 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, line 
wines liquors, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, 311). cans only 16c. A trial solicited.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster’ old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

New' Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 

j a new' boot and shoe store in St. Thomas.
I They intend to carry as large a stock as 
i any store in Ontario. This will enable all 

to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St. 
Thomas. Prices will be very low tu suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, (.’ape Cod Cranberries. A. 
MOUNT JOY, < "tty Hall.

.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!
Are you (Us1 orbed ni night am! broke 

your rest by it sick child suffer Inc anil ri 
with the t scrucial.Inj.' pain ot cul l ini teeth ? 
If so, go at once ami get a bottle of Mils, 
WINSLOW'S SOUTHIN'; SYRUP It will 
relieve the. poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about It. 
Thdrê Is not a mother on earth who has 
over used it, who will not tell von at 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief and ic alth to the 
child, opérâthiR like magic. It perfectly 
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant 
taste, and is the prescription o om 
oldest and best femnh* physicaii* and 
in tho United States. Sold evvrywh 
cents ii bottle.

lies! ami Com fori to the Suffering.
“ Bin

Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 
15.00 
16.00 
17.00 
18.00

iwear.

THE HOUSE211 Sold 111 !**<>.
T11K MOST POPULAR ENGINE 

IN VAN ADA.
ir mi to from tire

that bear 
a cover, » Scotch

YOU OAN GET

12 LBS.COFFEE SUGARIn the dead of night to the Dead-house! 
So lovely and so lorn—

Straighten the tangled tresses,
They have known a mother's kisses, 

And hide with their shining veil of grace 
The sightless eyes and the pale, sad lace 

From men and women's scorn.
Aye veil the poor face over,

And softly,silently bear:
Perhaps for the sake of a lover,

Loved all too well, she Is there.

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OFIFull

ONE DOLLAR! . .
4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA TW EE DS !

IN THE CITY.

PETHICK&McD0NALD
CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED.

WE TEST UNE EVERY DAY.
FOR

ONE DOLLAR!In the dead of night to the Dead-house! 
Bear her in from the street:

The watch at his watching found her— 
Ah! su y 11 low, nor wound her,

For though the heart In the bosom 
Has ceased to throb and beat,

Speak low, when you say how they
^Buried SljV# in 11.e sleet.

Speak low, and make her a cover 
A 11 out of her shining hair, 
ups for the sake of a lover,
Loved all too well, she Is th

K'F.ltl EH. of 1 he eholvHt 
«Unary low prices.

And all othn uRu 
< j mill t tvs, at < xtraorWHAT C3-OOZD IS r 

NEW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

1T-r hi

Finit Hour Xortli ol'Cltj Hull,T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
' j RICHMOND STREET

FINANCIAL.

Ni'xl i'll y Hotel,

103 Dundas St.

FITZGERALD
Peril

THEve answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
Isb to purchase In New York. It will prove good If you 

lug as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
Hiring careful supervision and save you the time

you can get nt same rates ns

This . 
orders to It

luestlon you can ha 
for anything you w 

make use of Its many advantages in act 
or attending to any business matters reqi 
and expense of coming here In person to do the same

Whatever Is advertised In any American publication 
by tliu advertisers, by.addresslng

Desolate left in the Dead-liousc!
Your cruel judgments spare,
Ye know not why she Is there:

Be slow to pronounce your “ mene,” 
Remember the Magdalene;

lte slow with your harsh 
Remember the Magdalene;

Rtmember tin- dear, dear lz>rd!
Holy and high above her,

By t he lvngt h of her sin and shame,
He could take her and love her—

Praise to His previous mime.

•title mercy 
your censure

Haw ye no scarlet, sinning?
No need for y ourselves of winning 
Those sweetest words man ever spake 
In all the world for pity's sake,
Those words the hardest heart that break: 

“ Neither do 1 condemn.”

SCANDRETT & CO. DOMINIONARK AMONG THF, LEADIN'!
award—

GROCERScharged
SA VIM.S A IN VEST NESTTHOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY.
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

SOCIETYONTARIO.
LONDON, ONT.With oil of gi‘ 

The t ide ot An Immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

-.rA CALL SOLICITED"'1.

-T

# To Farmers, Me hanirs and 
Others Wishitu to B rrow 
Money Upon th. Seem 
Real Estate.

of

l! ' liming n large nnuu. «il moi.

FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & co,, /r:., .
I cent., according* to the sv<nrll> oil 

principal payable til the end of 1 
with pritilcge l«i borrow*! to pa) 
a million ot the principal, villi any 
instalment »f Interest, it he so desires.

Person* wishing to borrow money wil 
consult their own interest* by .ipphing 
personal!) or Itv letter to

F. B. LEYS

Oilbetter thoughts. •I 1^ of 1
1ff? ,'vr

i'S
Tin* hardest thing in the world t«> be so 

constantly that you can do it well is to 
mind your own Lunin

Our alarms are much more numerous 
than our danger*, and we suffer much more 
in apprehension than in reality.

“There was never, in any age of the 
world, either philosopher, or sect, or law, 
or discipline which did so highly exalt the 
public good ns the Christian faith.”

‘We must overcome our enemies,’ said 
St Giegory. by gentleness; win them 

by forbearance, bet them be pun
ished by their own conscience, not by our 
wrath. Let us notât once wither a tig- 
tree, from which a more skillful gardener 
may yet entice fruit.

Ye who Unger on the threshold of life, 
doubting which path to choose, remember 
that when years are passed, and your feet 
stumble «ni the dark mountain, you will 
cry bitterly, but cry in vain: O youth, 
return! O give me hack my early days!— 
Kiel tar.

■ If.1 %
t-

169 DDNDAS STREET,
■III, boor Kttsl lllcliiiioii.l Street.
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1 DRY GOODS.
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S OFFU F. Hunt « Itlo. k, Richmond str- 
<•,,11,1 floor south of King, vest itldo.ll \ V V v \

tfV-.-i.USZ*-OWN’S HoVSKHOI.1) l’ANACKA” bus UO
for relieving pain, both internal and 
ml It, cures Pain In the Side, Rack THE HOMEhe

illand Dowels, Suit Tliront. Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
or Ache. * It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Heal, os its acting power Is won
derful." "Brown’s Household Panacea," 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment In the world,should 
be In every family handy for use when 
wanted,“ns It really Is the best remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains and Aches ot all kinds," and is for sale 
by all Druggists ai 2'» cents a bottle.

NO RISK.

SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANYTHE IMPERIAL HARVESTER EATONS■ (LIMITED:

Authorized Capital. $2,000.000.
HOARD OF DIRK' TORS.

making department now np 
cut crame from Show Boom. Mi.--McGee, 
from Toronto, manager, 
dress makers and 3 apprenti» 
once.

Di

Five lifst-classEQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. HON. I’RAMa SMITH. Senator, Pres.want»«l at
IvVOini: » )’K i i i > , Ksq. Vive-Pres. 
Pa'fit ti’K H v<m ks, Fmij.
W T. Kiki.y, Kmu.
John Fo

J, EATON & CO.Thomas1 Eclectrio Oil ! Worth. Ten Times its 
Weight in Gold. 1h yov knov >inythin<j 
of it ! If not, it is time you did.

Vain cannot stay where it is used. It 
is the cheapest medicine ever made. One 
dose cures commun Sore Tin oat. One 
Bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’ 
worth has cured an Old Standing C'ough.
One or two bottles cures bad case sof Piles 
or Kidney Troubles. Six to Eight «appli
cations cure any case of Excoriated Nip
ples or Inflamed Breast. One bottle has 
cured Lame Back of eight years standing. 

n,,\.ntni Worn! Daniel Plonk, of Brookfield, Tioga County,
Every man, s« ‘ . S , Pa., s:iys: “ 1 went thirty miles for a but-

“has I vo ai'go s, one -l-on hi- i «lit shoul ■ , which àffectcl a Wonder-
dor, and the other uVon n, left When ™ ^ nf.nC,n)okcd 1iiln,,. V,Y -ix amdi- 
he dot's anything good, the angel on the ,.^_Anothor who ha- End Asthma
right shoulder writes it down and seals it, v rays: I have half a bottle left,
because what is once, well done ai done nnii',„„Mv'ttld ,lol buv it if I could get
•forever. When he does an evil act, the no 1|lnTe ------ Rnfn, Robinson, of Nunda,
angel on the left shoulder write, it down, N y wrills . »One small buttle of your’ 
but floes not seal it, but waits until mid- Ec]KCTRIC (ln r(.st:in.d the voice where 
night. If before that time the man how, , |,ad not s1,okeu above a whisper
down his head am exclaims: "Gracious All- « ^ vt.flra...------ !r,.v. .1. Mallow, of
ahl I have sinned; forgive W' the angel N, y.. writes: “ Your'Ec-
rubs it out; but if no , » M, lmtric Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one
angel on the right shoulder weeps. ^ ,,

Uivc the young and struggling a word of ,, -s comp08e(i 0f ,jx 0f the best Oils 
encouragement when you cnn. i on would nrv known. It is as good for internal
not leave those plants in your window- for external use, and is believed to be 
boxes without water, nor refuse to open the immeasurably superior to anything ever 
shutters that the sunlight might tall upon mnip, Will'save von much suffering and 
them; hut you leave some human flower to ,v,llai , of ex|
suffer from want of appreciation or the sun- B-warf. of Imitations. -—Ask for Dr.

There are a few •phoiuatt’ Eclectric Oil. See that the sig 
nature of X N. Thomns is on the wrap
per, and the names ,.f Nortlmi], Lyman

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON. ONT.<& LYM AN, Toronto, Ont, Proprietors for *
the Dominion. r—- . .. : ___ -. ..7:~...— ... —r_:------

NOTICE--REMPVAL. |

whom Dunstan hadA nobleman, 
executed for a grave public sin, came to 
him with nil order from the king fur his 
pardon. Dunstan replied: ‘.When you 

truly penitent 1 will gladly obey the 
king; as long as you are hardened in your 
sin, God forbid that any mortal man 
should induce me to violate the law of 
God and render void the censure of the 
Church. This unexpected rigor so affected 
the noble that he voluntarily repaired the 

dal by a public and mortifying pen-

Y, Ks.j 
.1A M !•:When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 

made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling ami 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
no equal. It is adapted tu work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it p«>- 
aesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just, as we represent it. A ou 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore send in 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 
By having your machine at hon « before you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points fur inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see. them and leave your orders. ^ 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it hack 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 
us you run uo risk whatever. You want value f -r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo 
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine nmde- 
but you.likswise have the cheapest, for the heat is always the cheapest. The 1m- 
pemal Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London. Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of the Company. Bear this in mind and older your 
machine, now-

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “«Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

S M XSnN Man An 1 R.

Muiv-y 1nniu‘<l nil Mnrt va-ji**» nt lowvsl ml tie 
ni liiivii’sl., 11 ml on m<i i Invonil m l« miHOf 
repay 11 I if
limits Mini I m1.11 1 «ini (.il 11I1 - .it low . si rati'» 
of Intvivst. lor loiv.' i sport |wrlo»lri w It limit 
commission

«are

expense.
Money 1o l.oim ns low ns 5 per cent, 

on Rank ami l,< an ( «unpniiy Mocks, ami 
<m Komisnml Debentures, without com
mission or expense.1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.

\ ppliml luir for Limon to ho iiihiIi* to

EDW E. HARGREAVESNuVV OFFKHINCi AT
\ ork Mreel, l.omlon.I. 1. GIBBONS July2.r.m

•.ortmi’iit ofA large iffy

♦JVc?A’ Prints, Muslins, #Siittm .
and Fauci 1 Press floods. PEI11

Q
jXnn Hosiery, (Ports, La<t 'Jos, 

Parasols, Sill IItindh r>'h'< ! .
Ri liions. Laces, Pic., Pic,

Or
Slillonul VII In, sug'm i tu .ill < «liter pure 

t 1 mik;ill anrl virtue, In -.«lety and itiildne«,s of

AGRICULTURAL
New Shirts, Collars, Ties,

Undcrdotliintj, Pic., Pic.
All will be sold cheap.

SAVINGS & LOAN CO
AIMIH VLTITtU. Ill II.IHWiS, 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT ST3

A CALL SOLICITED. . *l,IMMI.IHIO. 
- $600 000.
- $500,000.
. $ilH,000.
. $730,000.

Iiilillnl,
SiiliHcrlhyil,
I’ulil l |i, -
liCHVI VC Fllllll,
Total A««<.».«,

Money liiannl on Real Kstat/i at Iowa 
<>l liiUirvMl. MortKiiyvH nml Mimh’ip 

urea piirehasvil.
rsotmlly »t Company’s Offices for 
aiive lime ami oxpi'iise.

light of encouragement, 
hnnly souls that can struggle along on stony 
soil—-liruhs that can wait for the .lew and 
the sunbeams—vines that climb without 
kindly training; but only a few. Utter a 
kind word whenyuucan see that it is deserv
ed. The thought that “no one cares and 
no" one knows" blights many a bud of 
promise. Be it the young artist at his easel, 
the young preacher in his pulpit, the work
man nt Ids bench, the boy at his mathe
matical problems, or your little girl at the 
piano, give what praise yon

REMEMBER
-----THAT-----

Apply p«- 
Louiih ami

-----AT----- IF POWELL’SW. L. CARRIES,Nf"
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.HE RCWTUOVATHH' HUM El 'I 11. IN- ,li; |!l<.|ii,l<illll SllTl‘1.

tf*s t..s'n RBMOV E23D v, ,-STfrom 244 Quccu'r Aveulit1, t» .‘42U Dumlas St., i WILL RI*. hOl NI) MIL LAil.sI

SiîSSSSSaKi?!. VOCAL UNO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
trviitmcut vl" Nkhvuvs ,v Ciiuoni» Diskasks All t lit- approved

8BT GOODS ! ^cTrIs,
Snlnnl Diseases, Nervous Complaints, Disea- lor.tion ufOrgan Voluntaries, In twelve num- 

ot the Kidneys. Tuinurs ami Fleers, Skin hers.
,vh, Fcmnly Vumplnints. IiKllgi-stlun, “LEBKRT«V- STARK’S VIAN<> MBTHOD.,> 

ibagn, Seiatlea, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. ; NEW MUSIC «»rden«l tri weekly.
Neuralgia, Erysipelas, General Debility, ami 1 
the various Defunnlties of the Body, tueet her ■■

L 1 with «II.senses «>l Ihe I’lyv ami Far, are all 
1 treated with uniform success, by tin- natural EH 

! vemetllal «seuls—the only rational mode of |jp
1 ‘ U|H(4. WILSON, F.leetroiw 
1 rhysietiU'1. ffrmltmte of t 

< 'of lege.
College, 
charge.

T Is the Only House where aarrrvvF. icy reeel veil on ih-puslt, ami Interest a 
l lit highest current rales.

Motcan.

wer.... J

,mii\ a. 1:111:, .M.miigir.GREATCOOH FtilKMfS AM) 11 AD. I>on<lon, Nov. 2n, 1H79.

Do nut go into the occasion of sin. 
know the difference between occasions and 
temptations. Temptations arc when «orne. 
,1,1,1., evilisprosented to you and suggested 
to you by the tempter, and you are direct
ly solicited and attracted to it. 
occasion may be the most innocent and 
lawful thing in the world, which in itself 
is perfectly -inless, and can only become | 

occasion of sin through your fault, j 
For instance, triciidsldp is an innocent, a i 
holv, and n blessed thing. And a good 
friend is an unspeakable blessing of God. ! 
But a bad friend is a worse evil than a 
bad book, and a bad book is n pestilence 
from tin* bottomless pit. A bad book will 
su.rgest all manner of evil; but a bad friend 
is wove, than a bad book, because there is 
a power ami an influence, and ail attract- 
lion, and an assimilation going on cuntin- 
uallv between those that are fticuds. 
They grow like one another; and if yen 
thiuii that because you are good you

You

HPI
But an LARGE

ASSORTMENT.
Di .HIHATS! HATS! 1»SUIE

IS GOING ON.
\lm GOOD VALUE.atlilv nml Ilyglrntc 

! In Elc’ctropat hlv 
I’lAllfwIvlpliin, and of 111 • Hygla 

Florence, New Jersey— Physic

Parties desiring n new The Sale will be con- ! 
tinued dur ing ihe pres
ent month.

SPRING HAT! Prices Range from 10c. 
to $1.28 per pack.1In any of the new styles will And the 

' Rest Assortment West of Toirmto 
—at— ANDERSON’SmH. BEATON’S “NIL DESPERANDUMvl'l j}, POWELL & CO.

ik >

17IlimtliK ShTvtt
nl’l’OHJTi : >TR< iN'I'M HuTEL

PALMER’S* BLOCK.
Important to Nrrmvs Suffem*.

HE < HIE AT ENULISH RFMF.DY 
I for NervmtM Deblllt V and all Nm\ou<
\ ffi-ft ions, Ac. Is DRAYS SPECIFIC’
MEDICINP:. Tills Is the 

# which has ever been k 
1, limnently mire Palpitation 
> a flee tlon's fit the Heart, ('«insuinpt 

I » it< «'iirller stages. Rushing ot blood 
v brail, wind In the stomach. Indigestion, | .
i'/;:;"'? 1« »><’ n».t p.,|.«lHr lt,.kl..g l-..w.l..r 111 the
1 1, ; , m, „ '".ml oit I unit lid.  ...» : H I - h I wily s of m.llurm
f !. Yi . J . ,,i ,,i. ffi ni 1 cpmllly.ls Iml Ihe right «Irength, i- iml In-
ill,, I,, fk ’ HI m,‘i....'' ..f vWl.m I'n rmiHin'i i luri',1 I,y k.-.pliig; II eonlnln. no .1, l< l< rl.nl............................ ::W, hi&z-aSBSS’ iSSiEHESEK::;

IsectitiSKSSïs&l ^BS««6MKSKr
™,r,k'No( H D'lF. -m AY MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO.

CO., Montre v. jnahev. ’7«ly

RICHMOND ST., LONDON. e KID GLOVE HOUSE •1:11Tchange a bad man m woman—give your ' _________ _________ ________________y>M5£m

18KBFFINGT0N & MURDOCK
fm he -urc of this, tliai in this world, and 1IaVc just revolved a complete ae.ort-

.«mnr ...... ..................... 1
olive, badness is communicated by a bad orJMllU
friend ten times. Choose your friends,
then, among the friends of Gou. Do not
choose ns your friends in this world those
who shall stand at the left hand of the

BEST 13ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BA KING POWDER

only remedy 
now ii to per- 

aml other
•Kf:

■ » lias no equal fur tli«" permanent cure of
Coeghe, l'ohl», *orr Tlirual. Asllima. Creep» 

Hhooping I'oraiili, llronchUU, eeU 
all lung 111 sea see.

tiT Every bottle guaianteed to give satiifactioe.
T. MlLllLRN ICfti I'rovnetors Vwonte.

MONEY TO LOAN!

1 1THE VERY LATEST STYLES IN
HATS AND BONNETS BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

m
life will change you more and more into j prices reasonable, and satisfaction guaran 
the likeness of our divine Lord, who is the | tee*, 
pattern of us all.-—Cardinal Manning.

ly by MONEY TO I/)AN at lowest rates of in»
w. i>. McLaren, utv*l

f>r) College Street, Montreal Macmahon, Bom.rnFK. Dickhqn aNU
7‘.Uy 1 J kkkkhv, Run Isters. *t$, Louüuu.AGENTSRKEFFINOTON A MURDOCK 

Opposite Strong's Hotel, Dundae Street. Retailed everywhere.JAMES LEE t

7THE CATHOLIC RECORD

ESS & CO.
GISTS. 

PRICE LIST.
.. .. 80 Cents
.. :: 2! 2emedy

let* at Eighty Outs#
:r .. aoCenH

.........................60 “
i>und .. fli) “
ieiuch Sixty Crnte.

tu Cents

:: $1 “
«-dlcliip* 40 Cunts.

live

ruoeOum 18 Cente 
ip Wild Cherry 18 “p.................. 18 “

........................ 18 "
hlng Syrup . 18 “

!! ! ! is “
•ines Eighteen Cents#
ITHOPHOHPHITKH, $1.00. 
i large stock ot
am, Perfumes, Etc.» 
: from 20 to 80 per cent.

member wt- sell i 
y house In the city.
ited Pure and Fresh.

CO.. Druggist*. 
Islington Sts., I.ondon.
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S A

ST REMEDY
e Throat and Lungs.

In diseases of the pul
monary organ* a safe 
and reliable remedy is 
invaluable. A V K it’s 
(Jhekby Pbvtokai. I» 
suvli a remedy, and no 
othersoemiueutly uier- 

IP it* the confidence «>( 
m the public. It is .i sM- 
M entili»: combination of 
’ • the medicinal princi

ples and curative vir
tues of the finest «lrtigs, 
chemically united, of 
such power as to insure 
the greatest possible 

•[. efficiency and uniform
ity of results. It strikes 
at the foundation of all 

tes, affording prompt relief 
nd is adapted to patients of 
4. x. Being very palatable, 
ldreu take it readily. In 
s. Colds, Sore Throat, 
nfiuenza. Clergyman’s 
sthma, Croup, and Ca- 
4 of Ayek's Cherry Pec- 
al, and multitudes are an- 
from serious illness by its 
ul use. It should be kept 
v household lor the pro- 
s in sudden attacks. In 
igh ami Consumption 
ier remedy so efficacious, 
Ipful.
inducements to try some of 

es. or svrups, made of cheap 
ingredients, now offered, 
mtaiu uo curative qualities, 
temporary relief, and *10 

isappo 
throat and 
ve treatment : and it is dao- 
-nting with unknown and 
, from the great liability that 
nay. while so trilled with, 
seated or incurable. Uso 

,• Pectoral, and you may 
*et the best results. It is a 
il preparation, of known and 
curative power, and is as 
ireful preparation and tine 
allow. Eminent physicians, 
position, prescribe it in their 
test of half a century has 
ute certainty to cure all pul- 
ints not already beyond tho 
i aid.

?

L.

patient. 
«Ivin and

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
ml Analytical CbemUtSx 

Lowell, Mass.
. DKVOUInTS everywhere.

ro LONDON.
W T D McGLOOHLON, 
VV . Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per
manently located at No. Ill 
Dundas street, cor. Market 

ne. Cootes* Block, where 
will keep constantl

La
lie
hand a large stock of finest 
Watches, Clocks. Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goods, at tho 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
"... *et all his old customers 

In all Its 
, Practical

ones. Repairing 
McGLOOHLON 

d Jeweller.

liHiïlïlBM
; LONDON
ING INSTITUTE
MAPLE STREET,

I, ONT.

:STIMONIAL.
have been troubled with 
liment In speech, and was 
:o the London Institute for 
n a very short time was per- 
I take great pleasure in testl- 
acy of Prof. Sutherland's

Wm. Tobin.
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